Treatment principles for proximal and middle phalangeal fractures.
After a proximal phalangeal fracture, optimal results are obtained by methods that permit active interphalangeal joint motion and tendon gliding during fracture healing. Typical apex palmar angulation of proximal phalangeal fractures demonstrates dorsal skeletal shortening and secondary incompetence of the extensor mechanism with PIP joint extensor lag. Apex palmar deformities of the middle phalangeal fractures demonstrate similar problems with skeletal shortening resulting in loss of distal joint extension. Proximal and middle phalangeal shaft fracture deformities rotate about their flexor tendons and their fibro-osseous tunnels. Functional restoration requires accurate skeletal realignment that restores normal skeletal length necessary for extensor tendon competence. A splint that holds the wrist in slight extension and all four finger MP joints in full flexion combined with active interphalangeal joint exercises form the essential elements of postoperative care.